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mmm GROWS

UNDER NEW TARIFF

Claims Of Opponents Are

Discredited.

AN HPT INSTHIK IN POINT

Pottery Manufacturers Claim-

ed Rates Would Ruin

Them Not So.

3IOIIK OllDHItS MOIJK IICSIXF.SS

Washington, July 11. When the
Fnderwood tariff bill was beforp
Congress one of the loudest protests
:igalnst It was made by representa-
tives of the pottery industry.. They
contended that the Underwood rates
would ruin their business and drive-the-

Into bankruptcy.
Chief among those who set up

this claim were the potfory makers
of East Liverpool, Ohio, and vicini-

ty. East Liverpool Is in the 18th
Ohio Congressional District, which
for many years was represented tu
the House by the late President

Its representative at the
lime of the passage of the Under-

wood bill was, and still is. John J.
AVhitacre, a consistent Democrat. In
both of his campaigns Mr. Whltacre
was forced to face the charge that
the Democratic policy would destroy
the pottery Industry.

' When the pottery tariff question
was raised, Congressman Whltacre
proposed that the pottery owners

throw open their books for the In-

spection of Government agents, ills
idea was to obtain accurate data as
to the cost of manufacture, and with
tills information as a basis, llsn
competitive tariff rato on pottery.
This solution of the problem so Im-

pressed Secretary Retinoid, of the
"Department of Commerce and La-

bor, that ho not only ordered agents
of the Government to inspect the
books or the potteries, but similar
Investigations were undertaken la
other industries.

The interesting thing now is that
the Democratic tariff reduction did
not destroy tho pottery industry,
but. in fact, stimulated Jt as never
before. To-da- y tho calamity howler
In East Liverpool and other pottery
towns Is laughed at, for tho simple
reason that tho potteries are enjoy-

ing tho greatest run of business In

tho history of tho Industry as prov-

en by tho following statements con-

tained in Republican newspapers In

tho pottery district:
The Sobring Times (Republican)

recently said:
"Tho past two weeks hold tho

record Tor the biggest output of pot-

tery in tho history of Scbrlng. FIf- -'

ty-fo- ur glost kilns were made dur-
ing that time, and tho most gratify-
ing feature Is that the ware is not
going Into stock, but Is being used
to All orders and Is being shipped as
soon as made."
' China, Glass and Lamps, tho Jour-
nal of tho pottery trade, published
In Pittsburg, In a recent lssuo said:

"Never before in tho history of
tho American potting Industry have
there been so many kilns In use or
so many potteries In active opera-
tion. All the genera! ware plants
are being rushed to tho limit to till
orders on hand, and take care of now
business being booked. Largo forces
of operatives aro working and ship-
ments are greater than ever before
In the history of the trade."

The East Liverpool Rovjow, u Re-

publican paper printed In East Liv-

erpool, Ohio, the conter of the pot-

tery industry, says;
"Business In the domestic potter

ies continues oven hotter than wus
expected tho first of tho year, and
there Is not a general ware plant In
the country without orders on its
books and in sight to keep it In
steady operation until the summer
shutdown. Hut, as usual, there Is a
fly in the ointment. It Is tho lack
of competent workmen."

In tho lssuo of May 14, the East
Liverpool News-Revie- says:

"A seven-kil- n pottery plant, mod-

em in every respect, will bo erected
at Clurksburg, W. Va during tho
next few months by the McNtchol
China Co., of tills city, to he operat-

ed entirely separate from the local
plant. The structure will represent
an Investment of nearly $125,000." I

The same paper on May 14, said: I

"We have It from tho lips of a lo- -'

cnl real estate man that East Liver-
pool needs BOO new houses to meet
the present demand. There Is abso-
lutely not n house vncant Hint Is lit
for occupancy, and tho only source
of relief for tho newcomers Is to
buy homes outright. Tho large In-

flux of nowcomers must bo provided
with shelter."

IIK.1ICCTS 9(100.000 FOR
Till! WOMAN UK LOVES

Uoston, Mnss., July 11. Turning
his back on a fortune of $000,000
Is the sacrifice which Frank Palmer
Spenrc, director of educational work
at tho Uoston Y. M. C. A., will make
at his marriage to Katherlno May
Vinton, a graduate of La Salle sem-

inary.
lly the terms of his first wife's

will Spearo Inherited her fortune,
with the restriction that he could
have It only so long as he remained
unmarried.

The announcement of the engage-
ment of Miss Vinton and Spearo lias
now been confirmed by both the
couple and also by Mrs. A. Whiting,
mother of Speare's first wife.

Speare says he can not under-
stand why his wife placed the con-

dition upon him.
"At any rate," ho declared, "my

present decision to sacrifice wealth
for love was not a hard one. There
was no temptation, and the choice
required no deliberation. Any de-

cent man would have made tho same
decision. My wife did not realize
the danger of making such a will as
she did. Such a restriction puts a
premium on immorality, of which a
man could easily take advantage.
No bachelor quarters for me."

Miss Vinton Is 28 years old, and
has been a student at La Salle for a
year.

Spearo was instrumental in build-
ing up the educational system at tho
Y. M. C. A. and to him Is due tho
most credit for the success of the
school. He Is also a lecturer on so-

cial work and an efficiency expert,
llelng the awncr of a garment fac-

tory In Melrose, It Is understood he
has amplo means outside of the for-

tune he Is to forfeit by his second
marriage.

Speare's first wlfo died suddenly
two years ago.

GET 17." liUSIIELS (7F
POTATOES TO THE ACRE

.Muskogee. Okla., July 11. All
records aro being broken in tho Ar-

kansas valley potato districts this
year.' And in addition to that a now
territory is being opened up in tho
Cherokee nation at Mcllride, where
It was not known 'that potatoes
could bo grown commercially and
this new district is outyicldlng all
others this year.

In the Fort Gibson district Rog-

ers llros. are tho largest growers.
Council Rogers, who Is county
treasurer of Muskogeo county, has
dug 11 U acres that yielded 140
bushels to tho acre and he received
$l.2fi for every bushel. Ho ships
lii carloads a day. Ills brother, An-

drew Rogers, has a larger acreage
and they aro also tanking a larger
yield. ..tf ; ItXfc

Tho Mcllride district Is the mar-
vel of tho potato men, however. This
is In tho Grand river bottom. Until
last year potatoes had been grown
there only In a desultory sort of way
and they were a failure. This year
J. M. Pierce believed the soil was
good for potatoes. He planted 100
acres and Induced other farmers 'to
plant, bringing the acreage up to
300, When tho digging commenced
this week"tho growers and buyers
alike were astonished at tho ylold.
When a potato Held will average
1 00 bushels to the acre for the earl-

y, crop It Is considered a fair yield.
Hut these fields were different. Thoy
are turning out 17." bushels of the
finest potatoes to tho acre which at
S1.2G, the price that Is being paid,
brings the laud owner $218 gross
leveuue per acre for his crop. It
appears that the seusou may bring
about tho development of a potato
district along the Grand river that
wU rival that of tho Arkansas.

" Only One "DROMO QUININE"
To get the genuine, call (or full name, LAXA-
TIVE IIKOMO UUININlt. Lookforalcualurcof
K.W. OKOVli. Cure a ColU in One Day. Stop
cougb ami headache, aud works off cold. 25c.

ll urn
The Minister Was Nervous.

A Kansas minister recently re-- '

minded his congregation that Eve
did not realize she lucked clothing
until she ate the apple. "Aud," he
added, "1 wish u fow of the women
of my congregation would cat an ap-
ple." KnnBOH City Stur.

Venice Is built on 118 small Is-

lands, connected by 378 bridges.

AGED BLAGKFOQT

NDIAN RELEASED

After Imprisonment Of

34 Years.

REDSKIN LONG HELD INSANE

Given Unconditional Pardon
By President Going

Back To Montana.

THROUGH TRIIIAL IXKI.l'ENCE

Washington, .July II. After
thirty-fou- r years behind the bars
under life sentence for murder, Spo- -

pee, a Illackfoot Indian, was uncon-
ditionally pardoned by President
Wilson. Ho Will be released at once
from the Federal Hospital for the
Insane here to return to his daugh-
ter at Drowning, Mont., whom ho
has not seen since she was a baby.

A party of lllackfeet, sightseeing
in Washington months ago, happen
ed upon Spopoe. grown gray with
his long Imprisonment. They estab-
lished Ills tiioal identity by an In-

dian song, and one of tho Interpre
ters recognized in Spopee the hero
of an old legend who had disappear
ed a scons of years ago into some
white man's Jail. Ulackfoot moth-
ers have been singing their children
to sleep with a song about him ever
since. Ollicials of the Indian Of-

fice, advised of the discovery, began
an investigation which resulted In

his pardon.
Spopee was charged with the

murder of a whites man near the Ca-

nadian boundary north of the Mon-

tana line. It Is thought by the De-

partment of Justice that tile murder
probably was committed in Canada
and that the territorial courts of
Montana which tried him at Fort
Denton had no Jurisdiction. More-
over, it is now believed that Spopee
committed the murder In self-defens- e.

' .
He and another Indian, Good Rid-

er, asked a white man for rood.
Their request was denied and the
white man denounced Spopee, final-

ly assaulting him with an ax. The
Indian claims to have llrod in self-defens-e,

and his story is credited' by
the Department of Justice

After Spopee's conviction at Fort
Denton and sentence to death he
was removed to tho Federal prison
at Fort Leavenworth. While await-
ing execution the Indian maintained
absolute silence, lie has since told
interpreters ho felt sure ho would
be hnuged and decided not to talk
or make any effort to be released.
Ills conduct was so unusual that ho
was believed lo be Insane, and after
two years ho was removed to the
Federal hospital hero, where he has
been held a prisoner for thirty-tw- o

years. .....--
Spopee Is regarded as an Intelli-

gent Indian by physicians who have
examined him since the movement
to obtain his release. Interpreters
find ho still gives practically tho
same account of the tragedy which
ho related thirty-fou- r yours ago at
Fort Denton. Commissioner Sells,
of the Indian Ollice, took the ease
up personally aud arranged to send
Spopee back to his people.

How To Give Quinine To Children.!
FKniUMXi; is the trade-mar- k name Riven to an
improved Quinine. It in a Tasteless Syrup. pleas,
ant to take and does not disturb the ktomacli.
Children take it aud never know it in Quinine.
Alio especially adapted to adults who cannot
take ordinary Quinine. Does not nauseate nor
cause nervousness norriniiiuc in the head. Try
it the next time you need Quinine for any pur-
pose. Ask lor orlulnal packace. Thename HJUKIUNU is blown in bottle, M cents,

i.ti:s ..xoi'.ci:i) for
tiii: civil si;uvici: tiists

Washington, July 11. Tho civil
service commission have announced
that examinations Ut the departs:
mental service ut Washington will
be hold In Kentucky us follows: Ash-lau- d,

October 1 and II aud Septem-
ber it; Howling Green, October 8

aud It und September !); Covington,
October II und 23 and September
It; Lexington, October 11 and 23
and September !: Louisville, Oct-

ober 1 and 14 and September U;
Mlddlesboio, October 10; Oweusboro
September U aud 11 nud October 14,
and Paducuh October 7 and 14 und
Soptembor U.

a

The price of bread in Kcuudor hau
been greatly reduced by,,tho install-
ing of German bread-makin- g

JtV

WHA T OCCURRED

UNDER THE RULE

Of Roosevelt In the "Ca-

lamity" Line,

AS COMPAlira PRESENT

Uprisings Everywhere As Re-

sult of Republican Pol

icies In Force.

SOJIK RKCOHI) AM) PROI'HKCV

The Johnstown Democrat, after
reading Air. Roosevelt on the op-

pressed and depressed condition In

which misiness finds itself as the ic-Fi- ilt

of .! year and a half oi Wilson
policies, I as been looking 'u- - f.v.nrd
to those "good old days" when the
Itooscvelt policies came to f r ( ill
I ultion r the close of his second
;orm. Here ar i: fe.' of the facts
tint tie- - Democm has n. I

resurrect from tin: newspaper tiles
of that pi Hod:

".More than 2,0I10 men inarch to
the City Hall at Detroit and demand
work. Date. January 2S, 1!0S.

"Chicago Federation of Labor es-

timates the total number of unem-
ployed men in Chicago at 100,000,
and Issues a warning to all crafts-
men to keep away from the city.
Dnte, February 1 1. 1!0X.

"New York City government urg-

ed by Central Federation Labor Un-

ion to let subway contracts to fur-
nish work for ii0i,fl00 unemployed
men.- - Dnte, March 1.", I'.lOS.

"One hundred thousand men
march through the streets of Now
York singing the Marseillaise;
speakers preach revolution and de-

mand work; a bomb thrown at po-

lice Jn- - anarchists. Date, March 2.'t,
l1)fl

".More than 200 Unitarians peti-

tion Governor of Colorado for em-

ployment or for aid to return to llul-guri- a.

Date, .March 20, 1 'JOS.

"One thousand foreigners march
toward Philadelphia City Hall de-

manding work; a riot; three police-
men shot; fourteen marchers arrest-
ed: hundreds beaten by mounted po-

lice. Date. February 20, I'.lOS.

"Labor unions report ."0.000 Idle
men in the Kensington (Pa.) dis-

trict. Date, February 10, IH0S.
Tuomploycd In Son Francisco

form a league and demand the issue
of $23,000,000 in bonds to aid un-

employed. Date, .March 21!. I'.lOS.

"One thousand Hungarians inarch
through the rain to receive a loaf of
'lead each at Toledo. -- Date. .March
2::, laos.

"At Camden. X. J., a riot follows
ipplhutlon of 1..100 men lor 100
Jobs advertised by the Joseph Camp-
bell Company.-- - Date, August 10,
IftOS. B,- -h " .i .'.U-.- J

"Loan' of $'.1,000,00(1 to provide
funds for public wink asked by the
city of Philadelphia for unemployed;
race riot followed demonstration of
unemployed; Italians attacked by
other nationalities. Dale, March
I.I. 100S."

.Air. Roosevelt's Indictment of Mr.
Wilson's Administration Is made up
of two counts- - -- tlm failure of Its
foreign policy and the absence of
piosperlty. On both topics the Col-

onel is eloiiueut, speaking, not as a
former President who would, sup
posedly, bring to the discussion of
such questions poise and a quality
of patriotism distinguishable from
partisanship, hut as a hell-be- nt can-

didate for intent only
on tearing down In order that ho
may advance his personal fortunes.

The success or failure of Mr. Wll-- j
sons foreign policies Is yet in the
balance, He has attempted some-
thing new under the sun the ap-

plication of the principles of a pro-

fessedly Christian and avowedly
constitutional theory of government
to his dealings with weaker peoples,
no less than with u Power such us
Kngluud. The outcome of tho ex-

periment Is yet to he decided.
It may bo that Mr. Wilson has

but dreamed nobly. It may be that
he will achieve greatly. Hut what-
ever the event, .Mr. Iloosevolt Is on
record us having attempted to capi-

talize the uncertainty for his own
ends. Of the two figures, Mr. Wil-

son loses nothing by way of com-
parison.

ThorOjds,, howovor, no uncertainty
when comparison Is mado of condi-
tions ut liotuo us thoy were when

Mr. Roosevelt was President and as
they are with Mr. Wilson In the
White House. Wore the direst of
Mr. Roosevelt's prophecies to be
realized aud the largest of his hopes
be fulfilled, the country will not see
a repetition of the conditions which,
as the Johnstown Democrat reminds
us, are not matters of speculation,
but fncts of record. Louisville
Times.

Cl'TS OFF COW'S TAIL
FOR RKVF.NGK OX P.OYS

West Orange, X. J July
Ochs, a milkman with a

farm on the Orange mountains, re-

ported to the police that a boy had
cut off the tall of one of his cows
with a sharp knife the day before.

"See the boy?" asked Detective
Lieutenant liernnrd Meslln.

"Sure," replied Ochs. "He was
about S years old."

.Meslln decided at once that the
boy who had cut off the cow's tall
was the same who Thursday after-
noon stoned his young sou and sev-
eral other boys and then pursued
them wlt.h a large jacknife. The
detective went la search of

Howard Menzel, of West Orange.
The boy was arrested recently,
charged with holding up some other
hoys.

At the police station Howard ad-

mitted that he cut oil' the cow's tail.
He declared the other boys had ston-
ed him and when he drew his knife
and started after them and. was un-

able to catch them he lost his tem-
per and decided to use the knife on
some other living creature.

Passing through Ochs' pasture ho
came upon a gentle old cow which
allowed him to come near her. He
twisted her tail about a sapling and
tied It and then proceeded to cut It
oil'.

The animal became frantic with
pain and her bellowing brought Ochs
from the farmhouse. When he came
up to the cow she had only five In-

cites of tall left and a small boy
was disappearing through an under-
brush.

The boy was locked up In the
West Orange police station.

in: is iikii: to sio.oon
FOR IlKIXG . GKXTLKMAX

Omaha, Xeb., July 11. "Uccauso
he was n gentleman," when a lady
needed assistance. Albert Ayer,
watchman for the American District
Telegraph company In Omaha, was '

to-da- y notified that lie had fallen
heir to legacy of $ 10,000 left him
by Mrs. James Atkinson, of Dayton,
Ohio.

Ayer was a passenger on a rail-

road train in Canada at Petersburg,
Ontario, ten years ago. There was
a wreck and his hand was crushed
Instead or attending to himself,
Ayer assisted several Injured pas-
sengers, among them being a Miss
Atkinson, of Dayton. To her ho
was especially attentive and saved
her arm from amputation. She ro-

il nested and was given his address
nut! upon her return to Dayton her
uiotlior wrote him a note of thanks, j

Ayer was notified y by
Thomas Atkinson, of Dayton, uncle
of the girl, that among the Items in
the will was the following: "For
being a gentleman to my daughter
when In distress, I bequeath to Al-h- er

Ayer, of Omaha, $10, nun."

Severe Attack of Colic Cured.
K. K. Cross, who travels In Vlr-- j

glula and other Southern States,'
was taken suddenly and severely 111!

with colic. At the first store hoi
came to the merchant recommended!
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and!
Dlarrloea Remedy. Two doses ofj
It cured him. Xo one should leave j

home on u Journey without a bottle
of this preparation. For sale by nil
dealers. m
(Advertisement.)

On Federal Cliai-gcs- .

l':ilzabethtovn,Ky.,July 11 Dep-
uty United States Marshal James
Howell, or Huffuln, arrested Peter
Phelps near Ppton and Miss Agnes
Cruise near Sonera, this county, for
alleged Interference with the United
States mall and placed them In the
county Jail here to await trial In
the Federal Court in Louisville.
Phelps in charged with tearing down
ami shooting into rural mail boxes.
Miss Crulso Is alleged to have rob-

bed rural mall boxes of letters, some
of which contained money. Ilotlt
wero Indicted by the Federul grund
Jury In Louisville.

Hull!
Gubo That woniun can do won-

derful thlngu with figures.
Stqvo Is she u mathematician?
Qobe Nuw, she's a dressmaker.

LIFE ON PLANETS

IS PROBLEWATIGAL

Prof. Aitken, of the Lick
Observatory,

SUMMARIZES" THlT SITUATION

Gives Some Reasons Why

Most of the Planets Are
Not Habitable.

ii:si:im:s somi: oi PLAXKTS

For the convenience of the aver-
age man. who has little knowledge
of astronomy, but who Is yet fasci-
nated by the speculation as to
whether this or that planet is in-

habited by beings tit till similar to
those of tho earth. Professor Aitken,
of the Lick Observatory, has sum-

marized. In popular form, the con-

clusions in regard to the possibility
of forms of life, as high or highor
than on is on the planets.

The moon is practically tt dead
world. It may be, however, that,
low forms of vegetable life are sus-

tained by water vapor oxudinjr
through crevices from the lunar in-

terior. ,

In such a world as Jupiter there
can, obviously, be no question of
life. Conditions in that planet are
chaotic. Jupiter is a semi-su-

probably gaseous throughout wltl
matter distributed as on the sun.
There Is no well-define- d surface or
crust.

Saturn resembles Jupiter, but, it
is thought, is not so far advanced
and even less fitted for habitation
than its bigger neighbor.

1'ranus and Neptune are tit such
a great distance from the sun that
its heat and light can hardly be ef-

fective In protecting life upon these
two planets, even should life in any
way originate there.

In the case of the satellites of Ju-

piter und Saturn. It is pointed out
that possibly certain of them may
have water and an atmosphere of
density sulllclent for life, but this is
merely conjectural.

.Mercury seems always to hold the
same face toward the sun. It ob
tains seven times as much heat as
the earth, and therefore neither its
every lasting roasting day nor its
eternal night would be of the nature
to sustain life. Then. too. it uppcura
to have no atmosphere.

In Venus we have ti planet that
in size, density and surface gravity
greatly resembles the earth. It pos-

sesses dense, cloud-fille- d atmos-
phere. The question as to life ott
Venus seems to depend upon the
problem as to the length of its day.
If. its day equals Its years, the plane,
must bo utterly desolate. The que.s- -

ttnn appears lo he still an open one,''
though the evidence favors the be-

lief that the day and the year on
Venus aro of equal length.

With reference to the undoubt-
edly strong markings on .Mars, as-

tronomers aro not agreed us to
whether they are natural or artific-
ial, whether they are. canals or mere
earthquake cracks. Tho Martian at-

mosphere Is rare, and there are no
permanent bodies of water on the
planet. It Is said that there is not
sulllclent water on the whole of
Mars to fill one of the great lakes of
America. Tho rf Polar Ice
caps and "frost" on .Mars may b

deposits of earbou dioxide. The
most that may be said Is that while
the temperature on .Mais Is very
low, there may be on that planet, to
a very llimited extent, the condi-
tions essential to life, probably only
vegetable and animal life, but no be-

ings of Intelligence.

Cured of Indigestion.
Mrs. Sadlo P. Clawson, Indiana,

Pa., was bothered with indigestion.
"My stomach pained me night ami
lay," she writes. "I would feel

bloated and haves headache and
belching after eating. I also suffer-
ed from constipation. My daughter
hud used Chamberlain's Tablets aud
they did her so much good that she
gave me a few doses of them und
Insisted upon my trying them, They
helped mo us nothing else has done."
For sale by all dealers. m
Advertisement.)

jMotlon pictures will be installed
ou , trains, on the TratiSjSbgriaTr3l-wu- y

to rollovo tho 'monotony of tht
long Journey.
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